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To everyone who has stood behind us and International Ministries: Thank you! You are
incredible in your loving support and prayers for the English ministry in Hungary. We
could not be here without you. Your sacrificial giving from the beginning encouraged us
to take this huge step of faith into mission life, and we love you for it.
In Hungarian elementary and high schools, there is an enormous opportunity for
missionary work. With more and more Hungarians becoming interested in learning
English, native English speakers are in high demand as teachers. Schools are also
embracing Christian teachers as they see the positive effects we are having on the next
generation.
My [Becky] daily work allows me to share my faith and use Christian materials in
teaching English. There are no limits on praying with my coworkers, and as I gain the
love and trust of the school’s faculty, students, families and community, I can light the
way to God’s wellspring of living water.
Becky and Larry Stanton | IM global servants in Education and Immigrants and
Refugees
Becky and Larry are currently serving with IM partners Hungarian Baptist
Aid and the Baptist Union of Hungary. Becky works with schools in the eastern
region of the country, primary and elementary community schools in Téglás
and a technical high school in Debrecen. Larry assists Serbian Baptist churches
in Stara Moravica and Paçer with their service to the community and to
refugees along the Balkan route. Larry and Becky’s three daughters attend local
schools, learning Hungarian and teaching English as only children can.
YOU CAN JOIN US by giving to the World Mission Offering through your church or online
at www.worldmissionoffering.org. Thank you!

